
Silvies River Soda Springs 

u.s.F .s. Bear Valley Ranp;er 
District map and the scheduled 
Can.van City No. 3 topographic man. 
Grant County 
T 17 s, R 31 E, about on line 
between s½•s of sections 11 & 12. 

This group of springs is comprised of three separate spring sites from which 
soda water trickles. Two of the springs are situated on the east side of the Silvies 
Riv::or, and at the south end of a long alluvial-based meadow. The third spring is 
located on the steep west bank, between the railroad tracks and the river and directly 
across stream from the other two springs. The east bank springs are within 500 or 
600 feet of U. s. Highway 395, at a point 2.4 miles south from S0neca but visitation 
to the west bank spring entails a hike of nearly two miles from a point ne -,r Seneca, 
due to a lack of ID3ans of crossing the river at the s-pring site. 

One of the east side springs is located in the meadow 100 to 200 feet from the 
river. The other is located on the margin of the meadow adjacent to the river bank. 
Both emanate from pools of near-stagnant water confined within natural, circuJ..qr-shaped 
pot holes, Ji and 2 feet in diameter respectively, in tra,rertine. The water temp
erature is 58°F in the large pool and 60° in the small one. 

The spring on the west bank was at one time rock walled and actively flowing, 
and according to local reports, boasted a foot bridge and a well beaten trail during 
prohibition days. It now merely seeps from an overgrown morass of soil and rock 
rubble. 

The distribution of travertine fragments and travertine soil on the meadow 
surface indicates that the hot springs were most abundant on the east side of the river 
and that they once emanated over an area of perhaps four acres. At the present time, 
however, the springs rate as nearly inactive, although there may be, and undoubtedly 
is, some subsurface leakage to the river through the alluvial gr~vels which underlie 
the meadow surface. The river is entrenched in a steep cut some 10 or more feet deep. 

Jurassic sediments constitute the bedrock in the region according to mapping by 
Lupher (G.S.A. Bulletin, Vol 52, No. 2, 1941). The springs can be considered to rise 
thru these sediments up to the point where the veneer of surfa.:e alluvium is met. 

Both of the east bank springs bubble gas sporadically and t~ re are one or two 
places in the river from which a succession of delicate bubbles can be seen to rise at 
times. This gas is probably carbon dioxide. The amount given off is small and it seems 
unlikely that there is much unrecognizable dry leakage over the meadow surface as if 
a more widespread discharge did exist, escape at the springs and in the river would 
in all ,probability be far greater and more persistent than is now observable. 

Existing maps show a Soda MoW1.tain a mile south anti about a ouarter east of these 
springs. Despite the name, inquiries failed to provide leads poi~ting to the existence 
of any other soda springs in this area. Since ma.ny informants refer to the hills 
immediately south and east of the Silvies River springs as the Soda Hills, it seems 
likely that there is conside~able variance in local usage with respect to the boundaries 
of the mountain. The Silvies River Springs, as they are named here, may, ther13fore, 
be the springs after which the hills and "mountain" were named. 

Reported by: N. s. Wagner 

Date of Exam: August 25, 19~ 

Date of Report: February 19, 1959 



~r~nt County 
T 16 ~, n 29 E, on 'Wiekiup 
Crettk close to the n.orth<:tm 
0uart~r corner, Sac. 10. 

This ca.r:t}.1 is not listed on the new Izee Cu.t'.,iranele or the new U .s .F .s. 
Bea~ V,cilley &mp;er Jistrict mans. However, t.he camp :i.s shown on many older ~os, 
and is placardetl on tho :road.. Baca.use of this a visit W'lG m:1de to the area; 
hence th•l f ollo.,.ing report. 

The ca11p -w.:.::. found to consist of a small 70·-.re of pi~e trees on A. soil
covered alluvium flat aJ,ia.ce;1t to Wickiup Creok which ls entrat1ched in the A.lluvium 
to a Japth or fuur to .fi,;e feet in the ca.;j_p a.r,}a. No f'J.owine spring or any- sort 
was found, but eight or ten chunks of travertine worn nicked up from the debris 
of' badger hole,1 in th(, grove, and ;,. slight ba,1d of orai1.~':l-brow:1 coloration a.bout 
t.wo in-!hi:ls wide u:1d f'iv:) feet lori.1{ did ,;).:cur at wai,;1r lJr,ml alon~ the went bank 
of the crallk, i::rlic:,tinr; seap3.ge ot so1a wator·. 

Accor<lir.g to J~scrirtiorrn seell,""'d li:LtAr- f:r"m sev~,,.;il nati ,,-,e informti-nts, 
the sorin~ is lvc tetl :tn the cr-~t::, h ctt,:,m ,,.~~ is vi sibl~ 0:uy d11rins ~rnars 'When 
the cr-.lek flow is v:rJ :i.ov1. •t :.nc'1 t.1!!F~';'l tl-ir: '.T:•<"i:1r: is reported to ba stron~ 
and persistent, ;r:i.~,,LLLng .~ol~ :r!'!.:O:r .i-,1-:,t t;ist~l'3 v~>:7 hii:;>i1;r of soda. In years 
past, the srrri~f .i.5 ,:1<:1.i'kr~d by a :;ect4.on of c11·1 ~r 0n"t, 5;:lt, ·.·P.l"'tically in the creek 
bottom and the place v✓ .5 a f' 0rrorite cnmp ground of rori,d crows and hunters • 

.3"3tliments or Triassic ar.ct ,Jur,1sslc a;:e co,1stitut.e the prevallin!! bectrock 
in the c,~mp ar"a :1:-d t:~rc·.1,:¢:cn"t ,.,~::~Y' s,1rrou;ndinp aectlons (I•;,;ee-Lo~adell quad 
Mineral Investigaticn nw.p, flP ei, 'ia.ll&ce & C:a.lkins, USG3, 1956). It :ts through 
these sediments that ths;1 SjJrin,g watera undoubtedly arise. 

Despite the reoo:rtf1dly strong :;od.a ta:1t;:i of the w3.t,1r, no bu./bles of escaning 
g~s coul:1 be seen i:1 the, creek, either at c-'h: a. 1,proximat,1 sc-rin,;, site or elsewhere 
in the vicinity of the camp. 

Date of report.: Feb. ~1, 1959 
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